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Poet kicks off bu' ding campaign for Ghanaian schools

lPoet Maya Angelou
spearheads a fundraising
campaign to improve living
conditions at colleges in
Ghana.

Bv JEAN LonscHEiutziiE. .00 its Cut“
"It is mic that I never left Ghana.From the very lirst moment I wentthere. I became a Ghanaian."Those are the words of world-renowned poet. playwright andnovelist Maya Angelou. who onThursday announced her supporttor a joint project among NC. Stateand two other UN(‘ colleges. Thecolleges will work together to buildlearning/living centers at threeuniversities in her adopted home ot~Ghana. West Africa.Angelou. who is campaignchairperson and a member of the

NCSU Board of Visitors. officiallykicked oil the campaign atMcKimmon (‘eriter Thursday. Theproject aims to raise $1.2 million inprivate donations over the nextyear.In attendance were NCSU facultyand administrators involved in theproject. a minister from the(ihanaian Embassy to the UnitedStates and representatives fromNC. A&T and N.(‘. Central.Larry Clark. associate coordinatorol' the office ot~ internationalprograms. said the project will raisetwo-thirds of the money to buildliving/learning centers at theUniversity of Ghana at Legon. theUniversity ol~ ('ape (‘oast and theUniversity of Science andTechnology at Kumasi.The remaining third of thebuilding costs Will be raised by theGhanaian universities.

Counirss ctr NCSU VstrAi Committing was:Architect Pat Harris and Larry Clark, associate coordinator ofthe otfice of international programs. pose with a model at aliving/learning center.

.This summer, N.C. State
is continuing some long-
overdue work to repair
parking lots around the
university.

Bv Joser. ”AOISTStw Ww't'.
Parking m l: S. King Village isscarce this summer.Bulldo/ers have replaced thecars. because NC. State is havingthe lots in the communi‘resurtacedl' S. King's parking lots arebeing repav ed as part ot a plan toimprove all parking lots oncampus over live summers, NC.State‘s department oftransportation initiated the plan inI992 to repair parking lots aroundcampus. some ot' which are overit) years old."Parking lots were not meant tolast that long.” said (‘athy Reeves.NCSl' Transportation SystemsManager.The university is now paying forneglecting the parking lots. shesaid"We average about $300.00“per year tor these projects."Reeves said.The money for the renovationscomes from the sale of parkingstickers. parking tickets andmoney collected from pay andmeter lots.Last summer, the parking lots intront ot Brooks Hall. Lee andBragaw Residence Halls and thePiillen meter lot were torn up andreplaced. New curbs were also

See PARKING. Page 5

Sports:
The debate continues
over O'Cain's raise.
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A model ot a hung/learningcenter. created by Pat Harris.director ot Alricair.‘\rttci'tcaristudent affairs at the school otde‘slgn. was display ed.The centers will house visitingand (ihanaian lacult) and studentsln addition to residence hall rooms.the centers will contain climate andhumidity—coiitrolled meeting roomsand media centers. Harris said,
“The university is one
of the most exciting
institutions on the
continent. People
from all over the

world go to Ghana to
extend their

understanding not
only of Africa and of

Africans, but of
history and their

place in it."
—— Maya Angelou.

chairman ot‘ the
campaign to build
centers in Ghana

(‘lark said mercrossdcd lisrrigconditions at the unnersittes in(ihana make the l|\|ll;1‘/lctilltlltgcenters necessary He said that oneout of I.) qualiticd students goes tocollege iii (iihana Those \\ ho dool'teii sleep three or four people to aroom designed tot one.(lite stiidctit lrom the [failedStates \\ ho goes to (illdltd to studymay displace tour (ll'icllltllill‘l

students liom a iooriiIn the past. the \\csi ‘\ll|c.lllnation has been torn b_\ politicaland military strit'e .‘stigt-Iou saidthis is no longer a problcm torpcoplc l'llillllllllll to stud} there“I'm happy that met time thepolitical climate has stabili/cd." shesaid “I‘m not worried about it ".»\iigclou described hcr litst isit to(ihaiia as a tile changingexperience. and said the years shespent working at the l iii\ct'sit_\ ol'1 cgoii had Ll great impact on her.“The lllll\t‘f\ll_\ ts oiic ot the mostcsciting institutions on thecontinent." Angelou said “Peopletiorn all over the world go to(ihana. to the l'iiiscisit} ot (ihana.to tr} to estcnd their understandingnot only ol’ .-\lrica :irid ot’ -\lric'aiis.but ot history and their places inhistory".»\ liindraisiiig rally is scheduled tobc held this tall tit Rentoltls('oliseum \\lllt Angelou as the guestol honor. Mark said luach ot thelllll tables at thc rally will costfiltltlt). hc Mud. and donations willbe sought lrom around the country(‘lat'ls said planners hopc to startbuilding the centers \vithin the ric\ttwo _\c'ars Though a tormal planand timelinc tor completion ol thecritters has not bccu mapped out.(‘larls said coordinators trom all thetiniset'sities tl1\t\l\ ed at»: coritmittcdltt lhc‘ project,t‘lai‘ls said that phase one ol‘ theplan is to trialsc thedonorsare "on board 'lliiildirig the li\irig/lcarniiigcenters Is the ttc\l stcp III theongoing cschange proctarii betweenNorth (‘iiiolina and (illdlltl. (‘Iai‘ksaidStudents troin (ihana lt.i\c cometo N('Sl' to study and t\\o \rsitiugprolcssors trotit tilitina have taught

szitc all
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A wreck Friday afternoon caused a snarl or traffic outside D.H. Hill Library.
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here Mr Vt‘Sl‘ protessor' is acurrent l-tilbiight Scholar to (ihaiia,and \t St students will tiilltlllt'lresearch iii \cter'iiiai'} riicditiiie anddesign in (ihana ttc\l )car(‘lark thc.'\lilCllc‘;tll college students whostudy the llllllt‘tttllllt’\ go to l‘uiope
sdltl iiiaroritt ot

L J: . . '40s: .: "v >. tMaya Angelou, a Pulitzer Prize-winning author. ts chairman otthe campaign to build living/learning centers in Ghana.
llc said it is ticccssarx lot i Sstudents ot ditcisc ruarors to trasclto the l‘aqitit Rim (t-ririal andSouth \itii'rita and \trita"It's tiriportiint thatL'sltlc.tll'.lll makes stud)centerpiece in the madcrrrsf (”kirk

higher.ibtoad .i
said

Readmittcd

I Students who return to
NCSL after having taken
the past two semesters off
will have to pay a $25
readmission fee.

Bv TIFFANY A. Milton3;.» w. 1.
Former N C. State students \it hohave gone AWOL may be in tor asurprise it the} decide to come backto school this tall.The N('Sl7 department olregistration and records nowrequrres tormer students to pay a525 readmission charge to resumetheir studies here.

“It sounds like it’s not
very fair. It just seems
like another way for
the administration to
make money off

students."
Will Carter.

NCSU Student

A memo stated that a "lormcrdegree student returning" is onewho \\ as not iii attendance at allduring the tall or spring semesterprior to applying tor readiiiissronSuch retuniing degree students mustapp!) tor readriiissioii through thedepartment of registration andrecords.Martha Welch. interim UlllVL‘l’Sll)registrar ot‘ the department otregistration and records. said thenew charge has been in question tor

Phone Numbers:
How to Reach Us

, students charged

sc\et;tl scat. \t St is one ot the\‘lll\ tiltts’."s::Ic~ .Ii \i‘lill (ittlt‘lllldthat has rto' tc.ti."t'd a icadriiissioncharge 'tr‘ tin: past l \"t ('hapetlltll charges \5 to: readmission\\ t‘lclt \tlltl tlti' ttt‘.:\:_‘rstt} is on ,1trchi l‘tlilgi‘l .itt-t lltc tunds arcrictessar‘) ‘.\c!.. b. said that althoughthe proceeds limit the charge “I“be used stiitittcriil}. ti‘toiiiiattonabout the ilt‘slllidlti‘lt or thc tur-ds isnot a\.itlable tot the public"I really don't think that students\stll object to this." \\ clch said"Students .ii'c always surprised\\ hen thcre is not a lrcadriirssroncharge! "\thl (Lii'tcr. d tumor. said he hadbeen planning to lcaw school lot awhile. btit decided against it torpersonal reasons. \thn he loundout about the llt'\\ charge. he wasC\L'll more concerned about takingtimc ot't trom school,”It sounds like it's riot \ct) lair."tartcr said "It rust seems likeanother \Ht} tot tllt‘ tlillttilllslt‘tllliinto ttialsc iitotic} olt students "Nt'Sl students lll.t\ .ilr'eiids lane.in cspcrisoc tuturc .ihcad ot lllL‘llI.\IlisL' the lk'L‘lsldllllt‘ is consideringplans to increase tuition b\ at much.ls {Silhll'hc \ haicc ucnt into cit-cat tub I.so students returning to \Jt'S't torthe tall t‘Ni sctiiestcr \\ ho hasebeen absent tor lllt' tsso presioiissemesters will time to pa} the non»rcturidablc $35 processing chargeliilL'h applicant t'or readmissionmust complete an application torrcadrriissroii. \shrth mas beobtained troii‘. the department otregistration and records. ltltltlHarris Hall or by \sriting toDepartment ol Registration andRecords. Box 7H3. North (‘arolinaState l'nivcrsit). Raleigh. N.(‘.376957).“
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Despite the pain, ‘Nine Months’ doesn’t deliver

NINE

MONTH .

IYou shouldn‘t pass up “Nine
Months"just because of Hugh
Grant’s extracurricular
activities. Skip it because it is
simply a bad movie.

B\ Suanos Conkcnv ANDCLARENCE Movr.Sum WWEWS
If ever a movie had all the makings ofgood. wholesome entertainment. it‘s thenew Chris Columbus production. "NineMonths."But like one of those "Saturday NightLive" slots that starts with a decentpremise. but doesn‘t know where to goafter the initial laughs have been milkeddry. the new romantic comedy froin thesame producer/writer who brought you“Home Alone" and "Mrs. Doubtfire"should be aborted. Never before hasthere been such a mean<spirited andnasty “comedy" about the yoys ofpregnancy.Grant plays Samuel. a childpsychologist who .4. get this -— hateschildren. He thinks his life is completeand detests change.Rebecca. his girlfriend of five years.played by Julianne Moore. decides thatsomething is missing in her life. Thatsomething turns out to be a baby.Why is it that every time something ismissing in a woman‘s life tn a movie. ithas to be children" Maybe what sheneeds is a lap dog.in truth. Rebecca has mixed feelingsabout having children and the sacrifices

lentails.feelings.go out thewindow when shediscovers she lspregnant. But as it you lcouldn t see it cottittigthis scenario makesLway for the standard “Ifeel it living inside me“line from every 'pregnancy llick.What follows is arocky andpregnancy that threatensto tear the couple apart.The problem with this movie is thatother than the natural progression ofpregnancy there is noplot development.Maybe the coupleis doomed already

parenthoodThosehowever.

with names like“Sam" and"Rebecca." tthink"Cheer’s‘i but we really don't care thatRebecca is pregnant.We JUST don't know these people. andyou can't relate to one-dimensionalcharacters.Perhaps if we‘d seen them actuallyenjoying their relationship before sheHets pregnant. we could tall for the tooCinderella—ish ending that says allwomen really want is a lather for theirchildren, But wake up. Columbus. this isI995.As they toast their “perfect"relationship on the beach. all of the

sudden. after spying a sand-castle-btttldirig youngster a few yards fromtheir blissful picnic. she realizes shewants kids.They ve nevcr talked about marriageduring their relationship. arid the reliablebirth control method they were using 7-—<the one that worked perfectly for fiveyears no longer works now that she‘sthought once about haying a child. lsn‘tthis all ltlsl a bit too contrived"The word is that this is supposed to bea great "chick" movie. but it doesn’t cutit for either ses (irant may be cute. bill acute burn is still a birthA rid where is the hospital wherelaboring women are placed crotch~lacingvcrotch iii the same delivery rooin’This scene is not only not humorous. btitsick and degrading to the entire femalepopulation.The movie wants Us to laugh at Sam'slack of interest iti children.If anything. the movie highlights thefact that unmarried. pregnant women get

COUWESv Or Twerttierw Cemunv FC‘ix
Sam (Hugh Grant) and Rebecca (Julianne Moore) prepare tor the long-awaited delivery at their son.

Yeah, The Internet: Whatchamacallit
n

lilm.known for his book. “Neuromancer.”“Johnny Mnemonic." Gibson coined the term. andand for the recent cyberspace"inaccuracy on a world that expects reliable upon for the

COUWESV OF TWENlIUit CENTUWV For.stormy Breeders. Gail (Joan Cusock) and Marty (Tom Arnold) announce another pregnancy.
the short end of the deal. Sure it‘s sweetthat Sam sees the ultrasound of his .sonand decides he would like to be asupportive father.But until he has his epiphanal changeof heart. Rebecca is stuck with no car. alow—paying job that she‘ll probably losedue to the pregnancy. little emotionalsupport arid a baby on the way. Shecould be a spokeswoman for welfarerecipients every where. Saiti doesn‘t evenoffer to help pay for the medicalexpenses for his child.What a loser.But who wouldn‘t love a movie withbig names such as Robin Williams andJell (ioldblum"tioldbltim is good the s always good).but his part is itiitiimal Robin Williamsmikes w hat is little more than a cameoappearance as the Russian obstetricianwho hasn't dune grasped the concept ofthe triglish language. He practiced"obstruction" instead of "obstetrics"back in RUssia. and he wants to get alook at Moore‘s "volvo” (use yourimagination with that onet.L'nfortunately. Williams is only onscreen for about l5 minutes. and his andGoldblum's absences leave the audiencewishing lot moreBig names aren't enough to help thisbomber. and the little names make itWUI'SC‘.Joan Cusack and Tom Arnold play (ialland Marty. w ho have three children andare expecting another. The "breeders." asSam calls them. only reinforce his desireto stay child-tree. And after seeing thiscouple frotn hell. you'll agree that thesemonsters are two of the most annoying.loudmouth. slobby. stupid charactersever created for the silver screen.To laugh at them would be to likethem. Arnold. who apparantly drainedhis last ounce of talent on “True Lies." ispassionately detestable in every scene.The film tries to make Sam the bad guywhen he calls Marty rude and boring. butto tell the truth. Satn was right all along.These people do nothing but yell andfight for a solid hour ~— spitting outsome amazingly harsh curse words alongthe way. This film pushes the PG-Uboundaries —~ but not enough to wastesix bucks.With little help from his supportingcast. Grant is left to carry the film. Butthis isn‘t his genre.Don't even bother to rent this one.Grade: D+

really is before they launch their

Andrew S. Damick
L444..444444._

I It’s the Internet, stupid
Whenever i pick up a newspaper or magazine and seean article on the Internet. I cannot help but see areference to cyberspace" or the ”informationsuperhighway.” l even saw a TV commerCial for DavidLettemian‘s show saying that you could “join Dave incyberspace at http://wwwucbscom."I also recently read an article about how some familysomewhere was giving lengthy testimonials about howtheir lt)~year-old son was reading dirty Stories in somenewsgroup or looking at dirty pictures on the World-Wide Web.lam dingsted.No. I'm not disgusted by what l see and read on theInternet. l‘m disgusted by what I see and read in theconventional media. The media constantly claim to bereliable. unbiased and accurate. As far as their lnternetcoverage is concerned. they could not be further fromthe truth.The constant claim is that “cyberspace” started withthe ideas of William Gibson. 3 science fiction writer

it has come into common usage among a great many.Did you know that Gibson still uses a manualty pewriter‘ .There's one problem. though The great masses thatuse the wordcyberspace are not the inaiority ol theinternet s users. it is generally only the newest ol

Internet users who use the terms "cyberspace“ or“information superhighway" (an extension of Al Gore's"information highway" utterance).The notion that the frequent lnternet User uses theterms “cyberspace" and “surf the ‘nel” is absolutelyabsurd It‘s “the lntemet" and “using the lntemet " Itcouldn‘t be simpler.The problem is that the media have made the termsinto buzzwords that have. in turn. come into popularuse by the uninformed. You'd think that the writerswould "surf the ‘net" :1 little bit so they could see what

up-to-date intormation.Even IBM one of the cornerstones of computertechnology. aired a commercial with ( zech nuns sayinghow they'd like to “surf the ‘net." as if it were somesort of special Jargon used by the estimated 30 millionInternet users. Although I was mildly entertained. lwas more profoundly disappointed.The problem begins when the experienced Internetusers attempt to educate the new users t“newbies." anactual lntemet term) on what the place is. Because ofthe media sensationalization. they have a warped VICWof what the lntemet is 4. that it‘s some play house of"virtual reality" or a place to find pornographicpictures. It‘s no more than a series of computersconnected by wires and cables and sometimes bysatellite signals.The truth is that the questionable traffic on thelnternet is an extremely small percentage of totalvolume. Most of what can be found on the ‘net isrepresentative of the people. the “netizens.” whoinhabit the place. You can find everything fromUSENET postings by humorist Dave Barry to a World-Witle Web page by‘ an aspiring young graphic artist toe-mail lists with technical information by PERLprogrammers.The next time you read an article or see a TV storyabout the lntemet. think to yourself. "I wonder if that‘show the Internet really sees it‘."‘

Jennifer Trynan
Following siich noteworthy andmuch needed lt‘llttllt‘dc‘dtl acts asletters to (‘lco. li/ Phair and(itirbage itito alternative music(itiyvillc. Jennifer Trynan and hergruff. pop—grunge sound wouldprobably have blended itito theMTV scenery like beige wallpaperBut Try nan has a song writing talentthat distingiiishes her out frotii thecrowd.like other New .lerscv handsbefore her Springsteen and theStiiithereens Try nan c\udes theleatlictegiackctrand-a lollipopcoolness that would sell likehtitcttlses If it could be bottled(.‘ombined with that aloolncss is anemotional intensity hidden behind .ipop sweetness"(‘ockamaitiie." her inaior labeldebut. is a solid and worthwhileouting Aside lroni outstandingtitusicianship. it appeals to polar popand punk sensibilities. While hergtiitar is loud and harsh. Trynanshows her hand by getting pop gurusDav c (iregory ol XT(~ and AimeeMann. formerly of “Til Tuesday." to‘ioin in the fun Backed by MikeRivard on bass and Milt Sutton ondrums. a more solid. energetic andinteresting rhythm section could notbe had ltit‘ arty pricelike a heavy .itid cool BlakeBabies. “(‘ockainaittic" is adrift withtear. hope and a dash ol Iiist '\lltlalthough she tlc‘sct'M‘s to be an bllVtoo~cool<for~vou bun clip. it's hardto let go of this little secret lr'omJersey,

(in get it any way
—./ames Ellis

Foo Fionritns
it was the comeback that everyonewas waiting lor. btit didn t ktiow whatIt would look like Kurt is gone.\it'vana dead. alternatue music besetby w.i\c after wave of grunge wanna-bc‘s (‘otnmcrcial alternative rtdiol‘t' is compelled [U pl.t\ (UlleclncSoul and llootie and the Blowlish('an we not come tip with anythingbetter than to watch an endless loop olthe candle-tilled acoustic \crsion ol"All .-\pologies" on MTV. like JohnLennon saying "number nine" iii theWhite :\ll)tlttl’ Who will giab thebrass ring and be music's new heir tothe throne’W ell. it seems that the best betcomes lrom the most unlikely olplaces Nirvana. l'.\a\'ii‘vaiiti druintticiDave (irohl, possibly the mostunderrated musician ol the ltbtti‘s.along with Pat Smear iw ho playedguitar tor Nirvana and the (let‘iiisl.bassist Nate Mendel and druttitiierWilliam (ioldsmith lw ho used to bewith bun-band-in-the»making SunnyDay Real l:statei has lormed the FooFighters. a band with a soul andintensity that Nirvana fans will adoreIt's hard to even mention the FooFighters without bringing the specterof Nirvana to bear oit this fledglinggroup. Grohl is probably sick of thecomparisons. But the simple truth isthat Kurt. supported by the chemistryof Nirvana. was a genius. He broughtinnsic another few steps tip theevolutionary ladder. livei'yone tromCourtney Love to Tom Petty agree tothat. But instead of pushingboundaries. the Foo Fighters tlt'c morecontent to explore the frontiers set byKurtFrom all~out punk smashing of"Alone + Fasy Target" to the radioready “This is a (‘all" and the three-chords pop of "Big Me." this album isall set to capture that coveted place oityour ('1) player where the (lap-grunger Cl) tised to be. This is a callback to all the reasons titiany of thempersonal) punk is so vital today.I could play “Battleship" all daytrying to figure w liich songs referdirectly to Courtney Love (“Is it“Watershed?” ‘Yoii sank mybattleship"). but I'd rather not dig inthe dirt The shock is that tor a bandthat had only been together for ‘.l fewweeks (the tracks were recorded lastOctober). the spark is there. And forall those who saw thetn open toi MikeWatt last spring. you know that thisband is not a llash iii the pan. Thisband. as well as this album. is astatement that punk is still alive

James Ellis
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Key locks up career
with Wolfpack

'\Ilt‘t hark to back winning\t‘;tslvll‘~. intludiug a \tlIllOl recordli las: \cat. \' (. State women‘stennis loath lsells Key has decidedto make a change in \t't'Ilt'HKey announced last she waslesigning Iiniu the head position.illt'l st\ and 5‘) Cttl'c‘t‘f\Ittottt‘s 'vk'tils
"My reason Ioi leaving NC StateIs \ci'\ simple.” Key stated In .Ipress iclcasc "It's iust time in mylite to make a thangc."Key. a Nnitl. ('arolina altiltmae.began hei career at State as an.|\\l\l.llll math I’oi both the men'sand women‘s squadWith the piogiain on the upswing.Key will he Ieax mg behind a teamthat has won 2" matches III the pastl\\t‘ st'.t\l‘t1\“N t‘ Stale athletics has been mypassion and my second Iamily forKc} s.tltl. ulliiit‘toughest llllllt.’ about this decision iswho I \\]ll be leaving behind. thestudent athletes and the people I

eight seals."

lia\c lined working withe\eryd.o "The \\nle.I.k '~\Ill have sl\-ft‘lllllltllll lt-Iteiwinners next seasonIn l‘ttllti on the it hasachieved III the past couple ofyears"I .IIII \ci'y proud of the directionin “llltlI the department Is going,"

\llL't‘L‘S

Kcy said "Ihllllt‘llt'S Directorll‘odd l’uinci and the entire.idtniiiistiatinli have beensuppnitnc oI Inc may step of theway“'I Ital kind nl leadership willallow the lt‘llllls program as well as”It II‘SI til lllt‘ ilt‘parttttcttl It)continue to he slicccsslul ..lurncl w Iil begin In the search folRey 's I.‘;"l.:i‘\'l‘lt'lll immediately" l lli.‘ a. .‘nuiplislttttt‘tlts she.Iclllt‘M'Il with out tennis programale testament nI IIci‘ haid work.dedication and .oiniultincnt."llltIIt‘t \l.ilt‘tl III .1 plt'ss It‘lL‘ast'"'I lit' young women ili herprogram .ue Innllel student athletesand am .I it-IlI-.Iion nt Kelly'speisnnality "l'hc '\llllt‘lti l)e.tpitinent namedJenny (i.iIIIl\ Iiitciiui head coach.
McElhaney named

assistant A.D.
llainld \lt‘l ltiancy. totinerathletic diicclni at (Iliin l'ni\ersity.has at i‘cplcd the position ofAssistant l)llt‘\'lt‘l nI Athletics Ior('omphantc .il .\ t‘ State.‘slcl-lliauey‘s Itcw duties will bethe maintaining and establishing of.lllllt‘llc llt'pat‘llllt'tll programs toensure academic I‘UIIIPIIJIICL‘ with.'\’ t‘ State. the .-\(‘(‘. and the.\'('.-\ -\ llc w ill .Iistl keep an eye onsc\ct’:Il \arsity spoils pingrgtttts‘daily activities"\\ e .uc fortunate to have beenable to altliict to this positionsomeone with Mac's experienceaIId IuIt-glily." said 'l‘urner " Hewill undoubtedly provide ourdepartment is till .i |c\c| ofprotessioiialisin that is unmatched."“I‘m very excited about returningto the :\(‘(' and specifically toRaleigh and with the N C. State\‘v'iillt‘at‘kq sattl NIL‘lilltttlIC). "Iknow the dcparliiient Is In anexciting stage ol growth and I lookforward In the challenges ahead ofme " \Icl'llianey added that('olnpliantc Is extremely important

Pack pair preps

8v AARON MORRISONSiArr WRIIU?
While many baseball players andcoaches are recuperating from thelong college season or doing somelight summer training. twomembers of the NC. Stateprogram are working hard fortheir country.Wolfpack head coach RayTanner andsecondteam USA 2; baseman TomSergio havebeen on theKorea " 0. road sincemid-June withthe Team USA baseball team. Theteam has been tuning up for the19% Olympics in Atlanta withgames against teams from the FarEast and Central America."It‘s just an honor to be selected,to be a part of the USA team andhave a chance to compete in theOlympics.“ Tanner said “We lovebeing a part of it."This is tint Tanner's first tourwith the national team. He alsospent the summer of 1993travelling with Team USA. By theI996 Olympics. Tanner will havespent three summers with thediverse players and. moreimportantly. the experiencedcoaches."The key to the whole process isto be able to have someconsistency. Coach [Skip]Bertman. he‘s the best." Tannersaid. "That's why he‘s the headcoach."With the wealth of experience athis disposal. Tanner says he‘slearned quite a bit."I‘m the young pup on this staff.It‘s an educational experience forme.“ he said. “I've learned a lotfrom the best in the business.“Tanner isn't the only one whohas learned a lot this summer.Sergio has had a chance to becoached by and play with some ofthe best.

for ’96 Olympics

“I’m the young pup
on this staff. It’s an

educational
experience for me.
I’ve learned a lot

from the best in the
business.”

— Ray Tanner.
Team USA assistant

coach
“I'm really taking advantage ofniy'yopportunity to work with allthese great coaches." Sergio said."You pick up different thingsfrom different players. too. I‘velearned a lot from Mark Kotsay[Cal-State Fullerton]. and thebetter hitters in the conferences."The diversity doesn't botherSergio. Even ACC rivals becomereliable teammates on the USteam.“You don't make many rivals inbaseball." he said. “Matt LeCroyis from Clemson. one of our bigrivals. and we get along great.“You've got to pull together.You‘re on the same team now."Sergio said. "You can‘t startthinking about the college game.“Sergio. who earned ACC Rookieof the Year honors his freshmanyear. JOInS a very young Teaml'SA. Only one player. Stanford's(‘asey Blake. is more than asophomore. But what the teammay lack in experience thissummer will certainly be made tipfor next summer in Atlanta.Sergio is not having a greatsummer. but Team USA seems todo very well when he‘s in thelineup. The learn is 5-2 when hestarts and IZ-Z when he plays.Sergio‘s average is down to.2 I 7, but his fielding is consistent.

Perhaps the grueling 24—day roadtrip has had an effect on Sergio‘sperformance. Team L'SA took offfrom their home field inMillington. ’I‘enn. on June 26.But “home field" is not what itseems. Only one player on the 20-man roster hails from Tennessee.“There's no question it's a full»

. «at».
HUNIm MOPPIS/SIAFF (2)
(Above) NC.State head coachRoy Tanner sendsthe runner on tosecond during theSunday atternoongame againstKorea. Team USAlost 4-2 onSaturday nightand won 13-0 onSunday.(Left) Tom Sergio'splay at second‘. has helped him. find place onthe team.

time commitment," Tanner said."This is our 24th consecutive dayon the road Then when we‘re athome iii Millington Tenn. we‘restill oil the road,"This past weekend. Tanner andSergio got a short reprieve from
St'i' USA. lutl'L't' F

Mapp: an enigma in the low post even today
Saturday afternoon. MillbrookExchange Park. The Cain Classic—— Rhonda Mapp has the ball in thelow post. With her back to thebasket. she turned around and sunka baby hook over her defender.Sunday aftemoon — Mapp sucksIn another pass in the low post.w here she puts a quick move on herdefender and lays the ball in.bringing her team within threepoints. She did all that while beingfouled.But nobody really noticed that —-or the fact that Mapp hit her freethrow. Here‘s what they saw: Afterthe ball went through the net. itbounced back up toward Mapp.Then she grabbed it and powerfullyslammed it to the floor.Technical foul. Her fifth.You could already hear theMapp's so-called fans in the crowd.Why 'r! she do a fool thing likethat.”She 'v going to lose the gameforher (mint.

“That's just the way I play." says

Kevin
L Brewer
understand. Paradoxical.Mapp plays the game with anunmatched aggresiveness. Somepeople have said she has a badattitude. Mapp calls that a winningattitude.At the same time. Mapp is one ofthe smoothest players I‘ve everseen. She doesn‘t just get the jobdone —— scoring. rebounding.passing «— more often than mostplayers. she looks better than mostplayers while she's doing it.That’s impressive because the 6-foot-3 Mapp doesn‘t have a bodycasual observers would call smooth.Although she is IS pounds lighterthan her college playing weight.Mapp still plays with a big body.the kind that‘s supposed to benefit

defender is helpless. And with herbody custom-made for post play.Mapp can also hit a clutch three-pointer over her defender.She can also rebound. She led theACC in rebounding iii I992. Sheled the Spanish league in which sheplay ed last season in reboundingwith IS per game.“Rhonda had as much talent asany post player I ever coached."State coach Kay Yow‘ says. "Greathands. You could throw the ballsomewhere in her vicinity. and shecould pull it in."Getting a grasp on Rhonda Mappis much harder. Iii 1987, she cameto State as a Prop 48 student. Thatmeant she was automaticallylabeled dumb. During the past fiveyears. I‘ve talked to Mapp off andon.She probably doesn't care what Ithink. She didn‘t become one of thebest players in the nation andestablished herself as a inside forcein the European professionalleagues by caring what I think.But for the record: She's not

“That’s just the way
I play. I was just
getting motivated,
trying to pump

myself up.
I can’t change the
way the crowd feels.
The crowd can’t

motivate me to play.
I have to motivate
myself —- whether
the crowd perceives
me as negative or

not.”

Rhonda Mapp,
Fomier NC. State

Page 3
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Flack from
the Fans

Dear Sports Editor.You‘ve really outdone yourself.Since you consider yourself aWolfpack fan. then how on God's. .fiA--.“ green earth couldyou be disgruntledover a S l 5.000 payraise for Mike()‘Cain. This raise does more forour program than reward the coach.it ensures us that NC. Statefootball will be more competitivein the future. How? By giving himthe raise. NCSU is saying to()‘Cain that we want a top— tocaliber team. and we approve of thesteps you have taken for NC. Stateto be successful.Every farmer in the state of NorthCarolina would be ‘pissed' if theyhad read that an NC. State studentdid not approve of Mike O'Cain'spay raise.
Jeff FarrisSenior. Mechanical Engineering

Dear Sports Editor.You‘ve got to be kidding. right'.’Did someone put you up to this?Both pieces left offa criticalaspect of coaching perfomiance—recruiting. As far as I‘ve seen.O‘Cain is outperfonning hispredecessor. Consider, O‘Cainbrought in Tremayne Stephens lastyear. Darwin Walker and QuentinNeals this year. If anything.O‘Cain must have received hisraise primarily because he did sucha fantastic job recruiting.I say money well spent. 1 wouldonly hope that his staff gotincreases as well.
James AuslanderI989 NC. State graduate

Dear Sports Editor.You must have too much time onyour hands to dissect CoachO‘Cain's record like that'.I feel that Wolfpack football isonly going to get better as the yearswith Coach O'Cain continue.I hope you don't wind up like allthose guys on EPSN‘S SPORTSREPORTERS who couldn‘t punt afootball or bounce a basketball iftheir lives depended upon it.
Gerald McNeill

Dear Sports Editor.Yes. I‘m angry. but not by the payraise Coach O‘Cain got. I have tosay I cannot completely agree withyour assessment in this issue ofTechnician.If you would talk to Clemson‘sfans. they will tell you that theywould be more than happy to giveO‘Cain more than twice as much apay raise to lure him back. I reallythink that the 515.000 is well spent.A lot of alumni here share the sameopinion.As a diehard Wolfpack fan. Isincerely beg you not to writeanything to damage our footballprogram and our coach.For a while. I thought that youwere a UNC-Chapel Hill spy. senthere by Mack Brown to sabotageour football program. I know this isnot true. but I can not resistthinking this way.I wish that TechForum canforward this e-mail to Matt Lail forme to pay my appreciation to hiswriting regarding this issue.only inside players.- And it does help her. When Mapphas the ball in the low post. her
in thc I‘l‘lll‘s and is a “vital part ofevery .Illllt'llcs piogram "During \Icl'lhaney's sc\cntecn-year stint at ()Iuo l' . the Bobcatscaptuied to Mid—AtlanticConference Championships. Theunnersity ‘s graduation rates amongstudent athletes I76 percent) placedfirst among public institutions forfootball. and fourth overall in theI‘NI N( ‘AA sltt'\ t'y

Mapp. an NC. State center fromI989— I992. ”l wasjust gettingmotivated. trying to pump myselfup. I can’t change the way thecrowd feels. The crowd can‘tmotivate me to play. I have tomotivate myself —— whether the‘ crowd perceives me as negative ornot.“

Jainn Jong Shi1993 NC. State graduatecenterSm' MAPP, Page i

Eodveryby Neesd
' Extra Cash!!!
We loan $ on your

valuables.

4 Select-A-Seat
jg thket' Outlet“

That's Rhonda Mapp. Hard to " “ '. ‘.“;;-.‘ Avian. KMS.chXm.Mudx.Logicl. RmLiScbutianS 2.00 ofi' haircut-$ 5.00 ott‘ PennS 5.00 off Sculptured Nail:
.fl Mon. - Fri.

8am - 9pmSaturdayAppt. or walk-in
2906 Hiltsborough 5t. across from mac's

PAY IN-STATE TUITION?
INFORMATION FOR NCSU STUDENTS

North Carolina law provides that an out-of-state student
may petition for in-state tuition status if you now
consider North Carolina as home. Information on the
requirements of the law and the application process are
discussed in Residency Status And Tuition. This guide is
sold at the NCSU Bookstore.

‘1 V!"i ‘1 )o W: (WM/4’
North Carolina Center For Reproductive Medicine. PA

EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.

Cryptoquip
College Music &

Th“ "WNW“ Brad Lamb' is a“ attorf‘ey Who has It at first you don't Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completed Pawnassisted NCSU students with the application or hearing succeed _ try and read donation. .
process. for information on his services, please call your directions. FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 2112 Hillsborough St.
(L) 1 9)‘1)32-2444. Across from Belltower

NCCRM m RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, sun: 60 8281_-131
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On the wings of dodos
I A pesky flock of legislators
migrates downtown to peek
away at students’ financial
nest egg.

T he special breed of public
servants that nests downtown
in a large building on Jones

Street has many strange habits. Aside
from passing lots of bills. persistently
bickering between gaggles known as
“political parties" and taking up
parking spaces, these wild public
servants have a peculiar inclination to
increasing college tuition costs.
The latest movement by the

legislative denizens is an increase in
tuition for NC. State and UNC-
Chapel Hill. The increases could be as
much as $500 a year for in-state
students and $3.000 a year for out-of-
state students. Although the proposed
hikes are substantial — roughly a 30
percent increase —— this is not the real
problem. The rub lies in how the
hikes are enacted.
The legislature comes to town for a

few months to get all of its work
done. with summer sessions for
deciding line items. When members
have gotten down to a final vote on
tuition hikes in the past. it came after
the fall semester started. What's more.

since they are voting on issues for that
fiscal year. the bikes become
retroactive. In other words. Joe
Wolfpacker‘s tuition bill for that
semesterjust went up.
This kind of late-in—the-semester

decision making poses a problem for
those who depend on financial aid to
get an education. The aid they receive
to pay the fall semester bill is based
on what the university tuition claims
to be in mid-summer. But when the
hike takes effect. all of the sudden Joe
owes tnore money. Since it's
practically impossible to get a bank
loan for such a small amount. the
amount he owes comes directly out of
his pocket.
The legislators probably don‘t even

think twice about this seemingly
instinctive behavior of making hikes
retroactive. It would be nice for a
change ifthe “general flock"
downtown would abandon avian-
minded logic for common sense and
consider making the increases
effective the next fiscal year or at
least the next spring semester. This
pestilent lawtnaking may be a feather
in legislators' caps for helping
education. but it‘s a big white gob of
bird poop in the student's eye.

FYC should help its students

I NC. State will not only
have a horde of freshman but
a separate college to
accommodate them.

tarting this fall. NC. State is
introducing an entirely new
college to the campus scene. the

First Year College. The new college
will phase out the University
L'ndesignated Program and is
expected to better serve the needs of
freshmen.
The new college has become very

popular. as enrollment has already
exceeded the university's estimates.
While the concept. with frequent
adviser meetings. peer mentors and
counseling is appealing and seems
sound and beneficial. to succeed the
FYC has to avoid the mistakes of its
predecessor.
The University Undesignated
program was a waste —— a waste of
time. money and resources. The
quality of advising received in UU
was abysmal compared to the less-
than-perfect advising received by
students in other colleges. Many
students who were supposed to be

helped by UL’ were instead frustrated
by it. The lack of meaningful
guidance from advisers who. for the
most part. didn't want the job in the
first place did little to improve the
college careers of the students they
"served."
Just because some students don't
know exactly what they want to do
with their lives the day they enter
college does not mean they should be
stuck with advisers who do not know
how to advise. For this new college to
truly work. the mismanagement of
UU tnust be avoided. Students should
be given advisers who at least share
some of the same interests with
students.
However. the ideal of UU should be

kept: providing a place for students
who do not know what kind of
degrees they should get. The FYC is
an idea whose time has come and
should greatly benefit freshmen who
would otherwise be eaten alive by the
college experience. But it will only be
a true success if it abandons the
mismanagement and waste typical of
University Undesignated and propels
its students to greatness.
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Dole vs. Gingrich on presidential fight card
The dastardly duo. the Batman andRobin of establishment politics. the Ben

and Jerry of Washington. the two biggest
punks on the block. Senator Bob Dole andHouse Speaker Newt Gingrich are aboutto go head to head in the biggest punching
match since the “Thrilla in Manila."

If it were a boxing match. l'd surely putmy money on Dole. He‘s been to a couple
of title bouts. and he knows the ropes.Sure. he lost to George "Suckerpunch"Bush in 1988. Ronald “Mr. Sunshine"Reagan in 1980 and Walter “Nonickname" Mondale as Gerald Ford’s
running mate in 1976.
But losing a marathon is better thannever having run one at all. Newt's onlyseen a few local matches. against a few

less than worthy opponents.
But politics is not a boxing match —politics is politics. a game with its own

rules, and presidential politics is evenmore so.
“But Newt isn‘t running for president."

you might say. Oh yeah? Well. what washe doing in New Hampshire last month‘.’Taking a congressional junket to study the
bed and breakfasts of New England? Noway. it‘s not certain. but Newt has dippedhis toe into the rivers of presidentialpolitics.
As a high muckywmuck of Americanpolitics. Newt must be careful if hedecides to run. He just got his new job afew months ago. and it might be a tadearly to go looking for new challenges.
Also. because he is so new. a defeat in

Student justice system anything but just
Editor's note: This is thefourthinstallment in a series of columnsdiscussing NCSU '5 student judicialsystem.
The following comments and request aremade in preparation for my grievanceagainst student development directorEvelyn Reiman. assistant director BobBryan. Paul Cousins. coordinator ofjudicial programs; and Vice ChancellorTom Stafford regarding judicialimproprieties made when l was suspendedfrom the university.
When a student enters the universityjudicial system. he or she most likely hasno knowledge of the individuals involvedin the process except for Cousins. Thestudent is likely to have never met anyoneelse within the office of studentdevelopment. Vice Chancellor TomStafford or any judicial board member.and likely has not met with any studentgovemment official or any other studentwho could offer helpful insight into thesystem.
An accused student has no choice but totrust the system for fair treatment. Inparticular. the student must trust that 1.)those involved are persons of characterand integrity; 2.) written procedures areunderstood and will be followed by thosegrantedjudicial authority; 3.) the studentmust tnist that any necessary appeal orgrievance will be decided fairly andimpartially: and 4.) accurate records arekept documenting each step of the judicialprocess and establishing an indisputablefactual account to be relied upon in the
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an early primary would hurt. While some
okay. 1 7w feel that a touch of humility(or humiliation. you take what you canget) would do the speaker some good.crow pie is not one of Newt‘s favoritedishes.So it‘s the Batman of the Senate versus

Boy Wonder froin the House. Holybologna? They could be exact opposites of
each otherBob is the old man of the Senate: thepatient deal-maker. the compromiser. thelong—termer. the big picture guy.
Newt is the impatient. headstrong.

bomb-throwing. “don‘t look more than astep ahead“ kind of politician. Theproblem is. neither of them is presidentialmaterial.Neither of them has a lick of spark orimagination. Neither has a vision (unless
you take into account Newt's “l wanna beKing" vision) or a plan.They just want to get elected.
Say what you want about Clinton —— hemay be a compromiser and waffler. but he

had an idea of where he wanted to takeAmerica and. according to the electoral
college. America agreed.“But what about the Contract with

f____

David
Sandgren

event that an appeal. grievance or civillitigation is necessary.in my case. there is no question thatCousins made statements to Reiman.Bryan and Stafford in private. which ibelieve misled everybody and effectivelydestroyed both my chances for a fairhearing and for an appeal.Students will expect, and should have aright to expect. that all accusations andstatements will be made in the presence ofthe student. To do otherwise is to violatethe very foundation ofjustice. Yet bothReiman and Stafford have repeatedlydemonstrated that they do not believe itnecessary for a student to know and havean opportunity to respond to all relevantaccusations before judgment is passed.Mine and other people‘s experiencessuggest that Cousins controls every aspectof the judicial system by making secretivestatements. The student does not knowabout these statements and has no defense.My disciplinary conference and thefollowing procedures were inconsistentwith written procedures established forhearings for suspending students. 1appealed to Stafford for these mandatedrights. and he again denied them to me.The procedures manual states. “Appeals

sea.
In crowinc

2THE MtLiTiA
PARTY

America?" you may ask. Yeah. right.
Recipe for contract take the standard
GOP agenda. give the planks pretty
names. throw in a few controversialstances (like term limits that won‘t get
enacted) and call it a contract.
Heck. Frank Late. a man most people

have never heard of. had more to do with
the contract than Newt. Aside from a
plank that made Congress susceptible to
its own laws (I will stand and cheer forthat one, folks). it's a bunch of hot air.Nothing new. nothing strong. The [hostimportant issues of the day (w hich drove19 percent of America to Ross Perot in
l992) like welfare. campaign andeducation reforms weren‘t evenmentioned.
Bob is even worse. He doesn't evenclaim to have a frail piece of paper onwhich he can rely. Unless he‘s pandering

to the Christian Coalition. it‘s all up in the
air for Bob. He just wants the job.Now. most people think that I‘m a dyed-in—the«wool Democrat. I‘m not. i wouldbe more than happy to vote for a moderateRepublican. A pro-civil rights Wilson.maybe.
The problem is. the primary process willweed out all the moderates and give us

nothing but one-thinking GOP freaks. Nothanks.
Neither Bob or Newt (nor the othersecond-tier politicians who have thrown intheir hats) have the vision or the character

St't‘ ELLIS. Page 5 )

shall be decided upon the record of theoriginal proceeding and upon the writtenbriefs submitted by the parties.“Subsequently. it came to my attention thatthe university does not compile a “recordof the original proceeding."For my own protection and inanticipation of the possible need for anappeal. 1 had requested that the conferencebe tape recorded. Yet Stafford lateradmitted to me that he never bothered tolisten to that recording. I understand nowthat the university's only interest in suchrecordings are for use against and never infavor of students. In retrospect. it alsoappears evident that Stafford neverbothered to read my brief of appeal. forhis written decision is an inappropriateresponse to my brief.A written record of the proceedingwould include and be limited to officialwritten correspondence and documentsavailable to all parties prior to and duringthe judicial conference. instead. StudentDevelopment maintains only a “case file."which is a mass of material within whichundisputed facts of the case are obscured. 3in addition to relevant documents. the lcase file contains personal notes not ‘provided as evidence during the hearing.multiple copies of identical documents.rough drafts of university correspondence.material unrelated to the case but only tolater conversations. and many other itemswhich cannot be regarded either as factualor relevant.

See SANDGREN. Page 5 )
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Ellis
t'urilrrrrlc‘d from Pageto be our president. Aside fromReagan‘s asleep at the wheel."Sunny days./ sweeping my caresaway./ on my way to where the airis sweet/..." vision of America. ourcountry hasn't had a visionary inthe White House since LBJ orTruman. We need one.But until our "Great Man" stepsout of the political woodwork. weare left with Dull and Dumber. In acountry packed with politicalwannabes. you'd think there wouldbe one who really deserved to beAmerica's leader.[Just wish he or she would standup and be counted.

('nntrnrre'd from PageSince the “record of the originalproceeding" was not consideredduring my appeal l will expect it tobe separated from the chaff andfomi the common base ofundisputed fact for use in mygrievance. Twice l have requestedthat Cousins separate the “writtenrecord” from other supplementalmaterial. Twice he has adamantlyrefused. I understand that it is tohis advantage to obscure theoriginal record. I made the samerequest of Reiman and she repliedthat to do so might violate the 1974Buckley Amendment or itsrevisions. Having thoroughly readdocuments which were provided tome concerning NCSU. the Boardof Govemors and its relation to theBuckley Amendment. l can findnothing that would prohibit theseparation of the general case fileinto an indisputable record of theheating and supplemental material.Therefore. this shall serve as awritten request to Reiman that youand I set up an appointment for thepurpose of separating my file intothese two distinct categories as lhave outlined. l shall await awritten reply. If you refuse tohonor riiy request I will expect apublic explanation and writtendocumentation to support yourdecision.

Correction
Technician reporter Josee Daoustcontributed to the story"Enrollment getting higher in newfreshman college“ in Technician’sJuly 12 issue. Technician regretsthe error.

Sub-human bully the
voice behind editorial

While reading the July 5 editorialin Technician regarding therenewed relationship between theEast Carolina llni\et’sity attd NCState football programs |"Pack vs.Pirates"? Give its some credtt"l. lwas reminded of the grade-schoolbully we all met as children.You know this guy He pushedyou around at school. took yourlunch and liutiiiliatcd you in front ofyour friends. But when he wenthome at night. he wondered why hefelt lonely and cried himself tosleep
This bully made sure everyonenoticed the shortcomings of anyeasy target he could find. so theywould not notice his, At a timewhen NCSL‘ is fighting its ownbattles with athletic integrity. it is

Dedication of
Wolfpack ferry today
The newest l'crry in the NC.Department of Transportation‘sferry fleet will be painted inWolfpack style. from the red andwhite superstructure to thediamond—shaped NCS logo on thepilot house to the strutting wollemblem on the port side.The new Thomas A. Baum ferrywill be dedicated at It) am. todayon the Manteo. NC. waterfront.Gov. Jim Hunt will joinChancellor Larry Montcttli andother state and local officials forthe dedication ceremonies. Seven-time NASCAR Winston (‘upChampion Dale Earnhardt also willbe on hand for the dedication.All lb of the universities in theUNC system will liaic theiremblem and school colors on aferry as part of the N CDepartment of Transportation'splan to promote the ferry sy stem .isa tourist attraction as well as ameans of coastal transportation
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832-2324 .
Evening Spec1als

0 Featuring 0
Pizza, Italian Specials, Sandwiches, and
Monday

Baked Lasagna.
Tossed Salad.
Garlic Bread

$4.70

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

$4. ll)

Wednesday
Chopped Sirloin

Steak. Tossed Salad.
Frinch Fries

$4. ll)
Specials Good After 5pm

We now accept ATM cards for purchases
2504 Hllloborough St. - Acroso from D.H. Hill Library
After 19m. parking to available on Hlllsborough St.

Attention
Faculty and Staff

Free 5
8r Collatlngwith the purchase ot each

apting Curtain-oi Cornw-opon Mandiy-FndlrI 00 I m -5 on p n!5555002
standard prtnttng lob.

“Call for dot-Ila."
515-3460
.y

3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY
You Can Be Proud Of

my. ’YN'.v vVmomma a H mm

The Campus

FORUM

impossible to imagine a trueWolt'pack fan pointing a finger atanother program and stiickering.l7ritil you look at those comments inthis light.
I am an ECU alumna 7

“)2. I say that proudly now. I wouldnot have done so two years ago Isaw the look that passed over thefaces of those I told.[I made me feel like the"stc‘pcltlld" to w limit the Cdtlot‘talreferred. Further. I wondered if
liCl’ had prepared me for graduateschool at NCSU. It did. And inMay. I graduated with a master‘s

class of

Parking
(outward from l’trgr‘ /installed to improve drainageILS. Kiitg Village residents werenotified of the project in adyance.Reeves said the NCSl’ departmentof transportation notifies peoplewho will be affected by anyconstruction on campus.The repayings are done over thesummer to inconvenience as fewpeople as possible.“lit order to make it more

dcgice and with honors. ECUserved me well am sorry leverdoubted you. lzCUllt your editorial. you painted boththe athletic department and studentbody of liCl' as being populated bysuliAliiiiiian rednecks. I can assureyou I .im not such a person.Moreover. the lifelong friends Imade there are not either. Yourwords confirm that there is at leastone who has found a home atNCSI'
I back the Pack. I am proud tohave graduatec from this wonderfulinstitution However the moment Ilinislied reading your editorial. lwas more proud to be a purple andgold underdog than a red and white“winner" who would go home andcry lierselt to sleep.

K. Shaw‘ne AndersonIWS NC State graduate
Master of Public Administration

comemciit lot the residents. we aredi\ idiiig the project into foursections and should be done byOctober.” Reeves said.Reeves said the university is notgoing to let the parking lotsdeteriorate to this point again."We are always looking five yearsahead iii terms of what lots or areasare going to need attention." Reevessaid.The inc-year project will becomplete new summer. when theparking lots on lirateriiity Court arereputed

Everything you need

)’ "e‘ipless wheny neighbor-ritual ‘:,:‘aiiy pabi )t' helping p-‘iic-2 and’hi:‘.' re ready 1;) show you httvThe Cane ot'l'he Stanton ParkStand-off.When :z'acn mt i.‘e1.:‘.t. . ,w

Technician needs Graphic Artists. 11 you are creative and want some serious resume
experience. call Bruce at SIS-2411
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to close down a crackhouse.
i .. or strange carin Ms c f iud behaV‘ic “'ri each inner TheyHoe Armed With. .sws. 110'.» L‘icIS ind :eiephorws" ribcrhcot‘.

15thth Fuel. 1 Proven-tton Way. Washington. D.C.20539-0001.,2
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HAVE SPARE TIME & NO SPARE $$$?
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!

FLEXIBLE Part—Time Positions Available
We are a specialty food store catcrcr/delicatessan.

’aricty of tasks including customer sales and
preparing party trays and sandwiches.

Store Hours: 10am~opm, Mon—Sat
0N0 cooking or waiting tables'Casual attire°Starting pay up to $6.00 per hour

'l)iscotints on food0 Fun working, environment'No espericnce necessary
Call 881-9130 to schedule an interview.

HONEY GLAZED A D SPIRAL SLICED
Three Raleigh Locations'North Hills Plaza 787—4207 ’IaIlkt‘ Boone Shopping Center 781-9399'MacGrcgor Village, Cary ISL-WOO

Convenient locations to serve you
PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooke Design LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second Floor'betiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 (School of Delign)Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe learning Resources LibraryStudent Center (handicapaccessible/open weekends)Tbxtiles Student Lounge (addingvalue only)Veterinary Medicine Library

WolfCopy is a service ofUniversity Gmphicr.Box 7226. Sullivan DriveRaleigh, NC 27695-7226

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
0 deal with significant
issues. breaking news or
public interest

- are limited to
approximately 350 words

- are signed with the
writer's name. and. if the
writer is a student. his/her
major

USA
Curilrrliredfrurii Pagethe road. Team USA made a stop inDurham. The team played Korea ina two-day series at the DurhamBulls Athletic Park.The Triangle crowd greeted thelocal boys with warm applause. Theapplause was loud every timeSergio stepped to the plate. He went0-for-3 with two strikeouts.“It‘s really good to get back here."

T Mapp
COIlIlIlltt‘dfrom Page

' dumb. She‘s not a negative person.During that Prop 48 year. Mappgained 30 pounds.“It was like depression.“ Mappsays. “Either you lose weight or. gain weight. and unfortunately. II gained weight."But that was as tough as the l989-90 season. when she was suspendedfor academic reasons — at leastthat‘s what everyone thought. Mappsays she was doing better than everin the classroom. She wassuspended —— and redshirted —-because of “I had a problem withone of my teammates."“I still don‘t know why.“ Mappsays.Either way. folks still had al negative impression of her.But not Becky Shue. She was
seasons at State. Shue spent aboutfive hours per week with Mapp.Shue only missed two of Mapp‘shome games during that time.Shuc knows Mapp pretty well.“She was sort of a undiscoveredspecies." Shue says. “When youfirst started working with Rhonda.there was so much there that hadnever been found before.“If she ever finds out when yourbirthday is. she won‘t forget it. Sheknows when you‘re not feelingwell. Rhonda is very different offthe court. When she walked on the' court. she was all aggression and1 getting the job done."‘ During her senior season. Mappgot the job done. She became the

an,Ium”,‘

‘T'f TNE OLDGTT LuLE IN IACEL MAKINC

Technician will consider all
submissions. but does not
guarantee they will be
published
All letters are subject to

editing and become the
property of Technician.
Letters should be brought

by Suite 323 of the Student
Center Annex or mailed to
Technician. Campus Forum,
PO. Box 8608. University
Station. Raleigh. North
Carolina 27695-8608.
Forum letters may also be

submitted via e-mail. The
forum‘s address is
TechForum-L@ncsu.edu.

Sergio said. “I‘m a little upset Ididn‘t perform a little better. but Igot to see a lot of my friends whoare here tonight."
Team USA split the two-gameseries in Durham. Korea won theSaturday meeting 4-2. but TeamUSA rolled 13-0 on Sunday.
The US has three seriesremaining; a four-game stand withNicaragua. five games with LittleLeague gurus Chinese Taipei and aseries against world power CubaJuly 29-August 1 in Millington.

third player to lead the ACC inscoring and rebouding. She didn‘twin ACC Player of the Year. Shewasn‘t named a Kodak all-American.
"Something was wrong." Mappsays. “I don't think the people onthe committee wanted me to bethere."
“I talked to a lot of people aboutRhonda not making it." Yow says.“It wasn't about her skills. Theyhad a negative perception of theway she went about playing thegame."
There it was again. Perception:Rhonda Mapp was a negativeperson. Whatever that meant.Reality: Rhonda Mapp scoredpoints — inside and outsidepulled down rebounds. made goodpasses and did other things thathelped her teams win.
For the past three years. Mapp hasplayed in Spain. Last year. she wasthird in scoring and first inrebouding iii the league. Next year.she‘ll play near the French Riviera.
After learning how to speakSpanish, she took two Spanishcourses this summer. gettting A‘s inboth. Now she‘s 23 hours awayfrom her communication degree.She‘ll keep taking summer coursesuntil she gets it.
She's also held basketball campsat Enloe and Hate high schools inRaleigh. The kids at those campsprobably teamed plenty aboutscoring ~ inside and outside —rebounding. passing and otherthings that help you win basketballgames.
I doubt they teamed anythingabout being a negative person.
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If you would like to place a classified Ltd.
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